
PERSONALS.

J, P. Clark In (pending ft week In Polk

ounty.
William Welch ami Albon Mnlnlg, of

Handy were In tlm city Thursday,

H, T. Mhlila and wlfu of Mollala, witro

visitors In Oregon CHy Hultirdny.

Mm. J. A. lloon, of Miillno, w vitilt--

Ing relatives In Dm city Halurday.

Mls Ivy MMa, of Portland, In Out

now teacher In Him Maplo I.anu school

J. II. Walker nl 0. U. Huntley were

tip the valley (booting during Ilia week

Jake Rlnnanon ha relurned from

visit to Chicago, and will locate at The
Dalhm.

Mini Htella Welch, of Hllvurton, wai
visiting Miss Joule Newton during the
week, t

Mm. R. C. Itainsby, of Bllverton, waa

vlaltltiK her eon, Mat lUmihy, during
the week.

Mm. W. Cary Johnson, eon, and
nephew are expected home from Hcavlew
Saturday.

Mm. Amoi Illnman, of Dufur, It the
gtiost of her aunt, Mm. M. K. Thomas

t Park place.

Mlaa Margurltu Wall, who wai viaitlng
Mm. W, II. Godfrey, returned to Tort
land Monday.

Rev. and Mia. T. F. Royal, of Balciu
were viaitlng their daughter, Mm. II
Oberg, Tuesday.

Mm. Norman It. Long and Infant eon
returned Monday from an extended viall
to Oakland, Calif.

Rev. A. J. Montgomery waa attending
the uiotling of the Willamette Preebytory
at Bellwood tlila week.

T. II. Johnson, a prominent merchant
of Dufur, Wasco county, ia viaitlng
friends In Oregon City.

Ira Dakar, of Cottnge Grove, who waa
viaitlng hit daughter, Mm. Hunan ,

returned home Monday.

Missel Vlnnle Knapp and llattle Hut
butt, of 1'ortland, were gueata of Mm
K. II. Gabbert Sunday.

William Harlow, of Harlow, waa In the
city Wednesday, and state that tie la

very buay drying apple.

John Noble, whohaa been In Hhernian
county for the peat two uontha, re
turned borne a few dart ago.

Dr. J. II. Miller returned from bla
vlalt Kant laat Saturday, and rvporta
business dull aa compared with Oregon.

Mlaeea Cornelia McCown and Ella E
Williams, who have clerkahipo in the
legialatura, returned to Salem Monday
iuornlng.

Rev. A. I. Montgomery and A. .
Donaldson went to Albany Tbtrreday
morning to attend a aeaelon of the I'reeby
terian ay nod.

Dr. J. VY. Welch, formerly of thlacity,
inteoda to locate In South America. 80
intimate friends atate, who recently
arrived from Silvertoo.

Ei Sheriff J. A. Thronton, of Co
lombla county, Waab., accompanied by
lila wife and child, are viaitlng F.W.
Fonta and family, Mra. Throneonfaa
niece of Mra. Fonta.

II. II. Eyman, the coroner of Sher-

wood, waa a caller at thia office Tueaday.
Mr. Eyman expects to leave next week
for Kanaaa City where be will vialt for
about three monthe.

Judge T. A. Mc Bride and family are
expected from Aatorla about October 15,

to occupy their former home here, Regis-

ter, 0. B. Moorea having moved Into the
MacDonald house on Fifth atreet.

Receiver Galloway returned from bia
Yamhill county farm, where be waa look-

ing after hie fruit drier. For the peat
month the drier baa been running mgbt
and day, and ita work la not yet com-

pleted.

Rev. Oilman Parker, Mm. 0. S.
Ohleon, Mr. and Mm. D. C. Latourette,
John Loder, Mlaa Parker and Rev. M.

L. Rugg and wife are among thoeo an-

nounced to atted the State Itapllal
at Drownavllle next week.

Ara McLaughlin, of Milwaukle, one ot

the 12 volunteer recruita from here who
have been stationed at San Franclaco
(or eorae time paat, spent hla furlough at
home, He left Wednesday night to
join bia oomradea, who expect to Bail for
Manila Sunday.

Bert Greenman, who has been at the
Upper Clackamas hatchery for tbe paat
two months, returned home Wedneaday
night, and will resume hla old place at
tbe lower hatchery. He states that two
and one-hal- f million youug aalmon have
been batched at the upper hatchery,
and the work will con tine until Christ-ma- s,

Dr. William G . Parker now occupies

the rooms in the Caofleld building on

Main street recently vacated by Dr. D.

L. Paine, deceased. Dr. Parker comes

to 0 with a complete course of medical

training from the State University of

1M n- - lates with the people of

ClacWamas county, thoroughly prepared
to render efficient service to his patrons.
Ills congenial and manly demeanor is

seldom surpassed and we join with num-

erous friends of Oregon City and ty

in commending the services of Dr.

Parker tp the favorable consideration
of those requiring the attention of a

physician.,

Local Events.
Dr, J. If. Miller has returned andean

be found In hi olllco on Seventh street
every duy, '

Misses Mmjorle Citiillold and Myrtle
Ituchanan are acting aa pupil Utachors In

the primary department of the Kasthain
and Ilurclay schools.

There will be nervier" In St. Paul's
Kplscopul church every Siinduy morning
until further notice. Kev. Mr. Ham
mond, of Illinois will conduct services
next Hunday,

Program of Touchers' Association to
be hold at Cams, Saturday 2W "History"
Chaa Tallman; Maxwell'a Grammar,
"How to Teach It," Shirley Buck;
"Methods of Geography," Misa Finley;
"Hygiene of the Schoolroom," Miss
McDonoll.

Jacob Huliarla, lately of Stalfoid, has
0ned op a harness shop In the building
next to Thayer's blacksmith shop on
Tenth and Main streets, where he ia

prepared to tlo all kinds of first class
work in hla line. Give him a catl.

Several employes of the paper mills
have organised themselves into a class,
end have secured the services of Prof.
T. J. Gary, of the West Side school as
teacher.

George Ilillyara, a pioneer miner and
proMfwctor, committed suicide at Macks-bur- g

yesterday. He was 09 years old
and without means, and evidenly ended
hia career to keep from becoming a
pauper. Justice Hcliubel held an In
quest, and the verdict was in accordance
with Iheae facta.

Mr. J. II. Everest, who directs tbe
Everest orchestra in Portland has been
engaged to take charge of the orchestra,
that baa been organized in the Metho-
dist church. This orchestra will be a
strong one, aa some of the best players
in Oregon City have identified them
selves with It, and a nice program has
been prepared for both the Sunday
school and the evening services on Sun
day. A cordial lovitaliou ia extended to
all to attend.

In response to an invitation to tbe
members of the A. Y. L. I. club and
their lady frlenda, from Mrs. M. Harper
and Miss Eve Meldrum, about twenty- -

five young people, chaperoned by Mrs.
T. A. Pope ana Mm. Robert A. Miller,
epeal Wednesday evening at the borne
of Mr. and Mm. J. W. Meldrum, at
Meldrum, Tbs bouse was gorgeously
decorated with aolum leaves and the
time was spent in enjoying various
games, until 10:30 when an elegant
luncheon was served, after which the
merry party left (or their homes ia Ore
gon City.

The Basket ball game between the
Oregon City Y. M. C. A. team and tbe
Dewey's Jr., of Portland, at tbe armory
ball Saturday last waa especially inter
esting. The Deweyi were several hun
dred pounds heavier than the borne team
but found it a stubborn adversary, the
game claiming with four points the credit
of each team. Throughout the game the
best of harmony prevailed. Probably
the mora commendable work being done
by tbe borne team, however both teams
deserve commendations tor the gentle-

manly attitude of each member.

THE (iERIAS SPECIALISTS.

Of Pertland Will be la Oregei City
Next Week.

The German Specialists, of Portland,
will be in Oregon City October 20, 21 22.

If you have a Chronic Catarrah, con
sultation Is free of charge.

Do you blow mucus from the nose?
Are you troubled with bleeding of the

noaeT
Are the noetrils obstructed, making

breathing dillkult?
Are you hoarse at times?
Is the mucus dropping down from the

bark of the noae into the throat?
Ia your nose stopped up?
Is your hearing affected?
la your throat so: at times?
Do you spit a good desl when rising in

the morning?
Do you hem and hawk to clear your

throat?
Catarrah Is a dangerous disease, which

leads Into consumption.
Weak eyes cured ; Cross syes straight

ened without operation; Cataracts re
moved without a knife; Glasses fitted
whore all others baye failed ; Rupture
and hernia cured without trusses or
operation. Sura cure for kidneys.
Chronic rheumatism cured.

Do not fail to see the German special
ists. A friendly talk will cost you noth
ing, and is bound to result in a great
deal of good to you .

They will return monthly.

..Utou as Unguis.
Areinarkablo illustration of the scope

of Mr. Gladstone's power as a linguist
was givon many yours ago wheu he ad
dressed au atwoiubly ou the Island of
Corfu in modern Greek, a little later
spoke to an aiisemlly ill Florenoe in
Italian, a few days later conversed with
ease iu Qormau with Bismarck, soon
afterward responded in fluent French
to a toast at a bannnet in Paris, and
then crossed the chiuinel to deliver a
five hours' speech in parliament on the
budget
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"Saved Her Life."

JOnN WALLET, of Jefferson,
MBS. tlisn whom none Is more highly

esteemed or widely known, writes.
"In 150 I bad a severe attack of LaGrlpps
and at tbe end of four months. In spite of all
physicians, friends and good Burning could
do, my lungs boartand nervous system ware
so Completely wrecked, my life waa de-
spaired of, my friends giving me op. 1 could
only sleep by lbs nse of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained me terribly and any cough
waa moat aggravating. I could sot lis In
one position but a short Urns and not 00 my
left aids at all. My busband brought ma
Dr. Miles' Nsrvlne and Heart Cure and I be-

gan taking them. Wben I bad takes a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and waa Completely restored to beslth to
the surprise of all."

Pt. M1W Comedies
are aold by alt drug-
gists under a positive
guarantea, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Dook on dis-
eases of tbe heart and
nerves free. Address,

ywarcorass j

Pit. MILES MEUIOALOO, Elkhart, lad.

A New Meaas of Storillsatloa.
One of the simplest and most thor--

sugh methods of sUirillzlngwb.cn it can
be used ia by moans of heat. One of the
difficulties in tbe use of thia means Is
that the articles may be spoiled, espe-

cially where tho heat ia long continued.
Baking or placing articles ia dry beat
for any length of time is noLouly an
unreliable method, bnt attendXd with
the danger of Are if a degree of beat is
sufficiently thorough to sterilize them.
Boiling or steaming is objootlonable
because moat things wonld be rendered
neeleas from the contact with moisture.
Experiments have proved that hot oil Is
one of the beat sterilixora known, espe-
cially for Instruments.

One of our most eminent surgeons
has demonstrated the fact that the moat
complete sterilizing follows the dipping
of surgical instruments into boiling
olive oil One may determine the tem
perature of tbe oil by a very simple
prooeas of dropping bread crumbs into
the oiL Wben they turn brown and
crisp, the oil la hot enough for the Sur-
geon 'a use. Ttaia la much mere con
venient than using the thermometer,
which may not always be at hand. The
oil may be heated over a spirit lamp,
and a few spoonfuls will be sufficient
for sterilising the instruments need in
some of the mora simple operations.
Exchange,

BalMd ia Sal.'
A young lady from the city waa try-

ing her band aa an amateur saleswoman
in a plantation store one morning laat
week wben an old colored woman, gor-
geously arrayed in her Sunday clothes,
entered the store and, pointing to a bot-

tle of German cologne on one of the
highest ahelvea, asked:

"Whatdatr
' "That's cologne, auntie."

"Well, I'll take it"
Delighted at having made a sale In

such a short time the young lady busied
herself in getting down tbe bottle and
dusting it for the customer's inspection,
at the same time commenting upon ita
excellencies wiu ins TOiuouuy 01 an
experienced auctioneer.

"I believe, auntie, " she continued,
that this is the finest perfume ever

manufactured"
8he was brought to a sudden pause.

for the old negress had thrown np both
bands in horrified protest

"Stop right darl Yonse done gib
you self away. Fust yon said cologne,
but now yon done let out dat it's puf-fum-

an I don't want it for puffume
nebber holda its aoent I wanted co--

logue." New Orleans Times-Dem- o

crat

GENUINE BARGAIN

Two lots and seven-roo- m house, ,

hard finish and of modern style,
also good woodshed and . wash

room. House comparatively new

and in first-clas- s condition. One

of the best graded schools in the
county within a few blocks; good

sidewalk to school and cars.
Property situated at Gladstone,
within two blocks of Portland and

Gladstone cars, 2 cent fare to

Oregon City and 124 cents to Port-

land, lately owned by Charles

Meserve. This is a rare chance
to purchase a home cheap. Clear

title given; will be sold for

less than one-ha- lf the cost and on

easy terms to suit buyer. Property
MUST BE SOLD.

For further particulars apply to
T. F. RYAN, Oregon City.
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Trot. W. H. reeks, who
pwtbltr of

Kpll'psy, has without
doubt treated snd cur.
e1 morv.'Mrs than any
lWInK ItiynlcLnt his
sitcc aatonlshlnfc-- .

W have heard cawis
of yrar' standing

lured
large bot

tle of his shuolut cere, fras to any siirTorars
vuomay aana inair r. u. arm i'.prM a'l'ireM.
w anviaa f.n
rrof.W.H.mu.7.

maM

Is
(
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Inhlna" a rnra tn aMrrtt
n4CedarSt.,ewTrk

Buckle n's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chspped bands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman k Co., Cliai-ms-

Bros. Block. Price 25c

Daniel Williams, at the northeast
of Center and Seventh atreets. has a

choice and well selected stock of family
groceries which be is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights snd
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

SALEM, OREGON

v

UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS

We have jut received otir stock of
Umbrellas from the Factory...

If LARGEST El SHOW
..IN THIS CITY.

K PRICES THE LOWEST

UMBRELLAS

fj BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN, thon city

fcj UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS

WHIM

OF

Will be a time to enter the

New classen will be after the
For address

W. I.

Has an school with and
courses and offers the and courses.

Expenses aa small as anywhere lu tbe Northwest year Sept I, 1 898.
where equal educational advantagea are afforded. Bend for WILLIS C A. PTEl

n.0ood and facilities... ' Sslem, Oregon.
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Ayers

THE FIRST THE YEAR

desirable

commenced holiday vacation.
catalogue,

STALEY. Salem. Oregon.

excellent preparatory Normal, Business, Preparatory Classical Preparatory
Scientific standard College, Classical Scientific

FiftJ-fOUll- h begins
reeaUlogue HAWLEY
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PILLS
so far as perfection can be attained. They mark the highest point in pill
progress. To many people, any pill is a fit pill, and so long as it acts

they don't consider whether there's any recoil in the action. Dynamite

has a very moving effect, and so has an earthquake, but the consequences

that follow are apt to be disastrous. There are pills as damaging as

dynamite and as dangerous as an earthquake. Dr. Ayer's Pills are

Perfect in Preparation,

Perfect in Operation,
and their use is not followed by violent reaction. A grain of sand stops

a watch. You don't use blasting powder to eject the grain and start the
mechanism going again. The machinery of the body is more fearfully

and wonderfully made than a watch, and needs even greater delicacy in

dealing with it. Ayer's Pills give just the necessary stimulus to start the
bowels into healthy action. They correct the liver and

give a healthy tone to the stomach. Thus they cure dyspepsia, sick

headache, heartburn, constipation, piles, and all diseases that grow out of
the disordered condition of the liver, stomach, or bowels.

" Avar'a Fills ara the beat cathartic I ever used in my practice."
J. T. SPARKS, M. D., Veddo, Inl

"I don't know of anything that wilt ao quickly relieve and cure the terrible suffering of
dyspepsia as Ayer's Pills." JOHN C. PRITCHARD, Brodie, Warran Co., N. C.

" Ayer's Pills do their work efficiently and do not grips nor make one sick like so many
other pills." JOHN M. SMITH, Atlanta, Ga.

"Although mild in action and lesa liable to grtpa than other purgatives, Ayera Fills ara
thorough in operation and can always be relied on to cure diseases of the stomach or
bowels." PETER J. DUFFY, Rockport, Tex.

" After twenty years' experience, I know that Ayer'a Pills ara an absolute cure for tertian,
ague, bilious fevar, sick headache, flux, dyspepsia, constipation and hard colds."

J. a WILSON, Contractor and Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Wa alwajra used Ayer's Fills in my father's family. I am now fifty-fiv- e yean old and
always have them in the house because I have found no better pill than Ayer's."

v MARY JACOBUS, 71 1 . Chestnut St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
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